Ectopic (tubal) molar gestation: report of two cases.
Ectopic molar gestation is a rare event. Its malignant potential is similar to that of an intrauterine molar pregnancy. To document two cases of tubal molar gestations seen over a 10-year period. Case series. Two young Nigerian undergraduates presented with features of ruptured tubal pregnancy. They had total salpingectomy and histopathological analysis of the tubal specimens revealed complete hydatidiform mole. HCG level normalized in both cases within three weeks of treatment. Ectopic molar gestation does occur occasional in our setting. It is pertinent that clinicians in this part of the world be aware of this and to take routine histological examination of tubal specimens in ectopic pregnancy very seriously in order to diagnosed cases of ectopic molar gestations early and mount appropriate post treatment surveillance.